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All Prices Include GST. 



 

SIDES

Edamame        $10.8 
Chips        $10.8 
Spring Rolls (5)      $13.8 
Crab Cream Croquettes (3)    $13.8 
Dumpling (5)      $13.8 
Octopus Ball (6)      $13.8
Squid Tentacles (5)      $13.8
Soft Shell Crab (1)       $13.8
Deep Fried Oysters(3)      $18.8
Karaage Chicken      $18.8
Vegetable Tempura      $19.8
Prawn Tempura       $26.8
Salmon  Sashimi      $25.8

KID’S MEAL       
 
Spring rolls (3), Chicken, Salad, Steamed Rice, Juice (small glass),  Ice cream   
       $26.8

TEPPANYAKI MENU
All meals served with miso soup, salad, grilled vegetable, steamed rice
(+$6 upgrade to fried rice / chips)

Vegetable        $36.8
Chicken         $38.8
Kangaroo         $46.8
Lamb         $46.8
Premium Eye Fillet Steak      $58.8
Scallop         $52.8
Prawns        $52.8
Squid        $48.8
Salmon         $50.8
Barramundi       $50.8

UDON
All Udon meals served with miso soup, salad

Chicken Udon        $46.8
Chicken & Prawns Udon      $55.8
 

BANQUET
Teppanyaki dinner and show experience

All meals served with miso soup, salad, grilled vegetable, steamed rice
(+$6 upgrade to fried rice / chips)

Matsuzaka Combo      $58 pp
Prawns or barramundi, chicken, eye fillet steak 

Meat Lovers       $62 pp
Chicken, eye fillet steak, lamb or kangaroo 

Reef & Beef        $68 pp
Eye fillet steak, prawns, squid, scallops, salmon or barramundi

Aqua Deluxe       $85 pp
Chicken, eye fillet steak, prawns, scallops, salmon, barramundi 

Neptunes Harmony      $89 pp
Bay bugs, prawns, scallops , squid , barramundi , salmon 

Matsuzaka Supreme     $108 pp
Bay bugs, prawns, squid, scallops, salmon, barramundi, chicken, eye fillet steak 

ADD ONS
Wagyu 100g       $42.8 pp
Bay Bugs (1 whole)     $26.0 pp

PREMIUM TEPPANYAKI MENU
All meals served with miso soup, salad, grilled vegetable, steamed rice 
(+$6 upgrade to fried rice / chips)

Wagyu         $85.8
Wagyu & Bugs        $118.8
Wagyu & Half lobster      $158.8
Lobster Set        $128.8

DESSERT 

Green Tea Ice cream      $6.9 
Sesame Ice Cream      $6.9
Mochi        $9.9 
Vanilla Ice Cream with Topping     $6.9

All prices include GST
15% surcharge on Public Holiday


